Order Form

A Healthy Mouth for a Lifetime: Oral Health for Everyone
These eleven 20 minute sessions can be lead by volunteer youth leaders, teachers, and professionals in formal and informal settings. Fun activities are included to reinforce learning concepts for children, ages eight to twelve or others, with modifications. Topics covered include: why it is important to take good care of your teeth, the role of bacteria in producing cavities, what happens to teeth that are not kept clean, tools for mouth care, tooth brushing techniques and practice, flossing techniques and practice, dental sealants, safety equipment and safety rules, tobacco avoidance, sugar and teeth, and food choices for healthy teeth. NEW: Additional pages to enhance your dental knowledge, “Beyond the Basics”. Includes information about topics, techniques, and products that address the oral health of individuals from infancy through adulthood. Cost: $28.95

NEW! Dental Health Ambassador Training Manual
This guide is designed for instructors to prepare participants to become Dental Ambassadors who impart dental health messages to various audiences in a variety of settings. This manual is for the instructor to use as a guide while teaching the course to Ambassadors. Although adaptable, this manual includes 8 weeks of course material in two hour sessions. Course participants may include outreach workers, nurses, educators, parents, and volunteers. By the completion of all sessions, a participant will have gained basic knowledge in order to deliver oral health messages. Cost: $21.95

Oral Health & Arts and Crafts
An easy-to-follow manual for instructors who work with children using arts and crafts to teach the importance of good oral health. Provides basic oral health information for the instructor and complete directions for many fun projects including paper bag puppets, clay creations and animal masks. Suitable for all ages in formal or informal learning settings. Contains reproducible original illustrations and guides for projects. NEW: 3 bonus projects included at no additional charge! Cost: $29.95

Baxter's Activity Book: Dental Health and Nutrition
This photocopy friendly booklet is a compilation of 30 activity pages. Activities range from coloring pages for the youngest of children to math and logic puzzles for pre-teenagers. Each activity can be combined with a vocabulary, spelling, science or mathematic lesson and also carries a message about dental hygiene, oral health or nutrition. This booklet is an ideal addition to the texts, curricula and manuals of school instructors, childcare providers, outreach workers and youth activity organizations. Cost: $9.95 (50 page pads of selected activity pages also available for $4.95).

Mail your order request with payment of check or money order (no POs or credit cards accepted) payable to Dental Health Initiative/Share The Care, Attn: Olga O'Brien; P.O. Box 85222, MS P511H; San Diego, CA 92186-5222; phone 619-692-8858

#_____ A Healthy Mouth for a Lifetime: Beyond the Basics  #_____ Ambassador Training Manual
#_____ Oral health & Arts and Crafts  #_____ Baxter's Activity Book

NAME ____________________________________________

Program/Agency _______________________________________________________________________

Address _______________________________________________________________________________

City __________________  State ______ Zip Code __________  Phone (___) _________________

Total Cost _______________(all prices include shipping)  Make checks payable to: Share the Care

No Credit cards accepted  * For orders of two or more copies of a manual or multiple manuals, deduct $3 dollars from the total cost!